
quentlj struck us with great force. Many 
people estimate the ability of a newspa
per, and the industry and talents of its 
editor, by the variety and quantity of 
editorial matter which it contains. No
thing can be more fallacious, it is com
paratively an easy task for a frothy writer 
to pour out, daily, columns of words— 
words, upon any and all subjects. His 
ideas may flow in “ one weak, washy, 
everlasting flood,” and his command of 
language may enable him to string them 
together like bunches of onions ; and yet 
his paper may be a meagre and poor con- 

But what is the labor, the toil of 
such a man, who displays his “ leaded 
matter” ever so largely, to that imposed 
upon the judicious well-informed editor 
who devotes himself to the conduct of his 
paper with the same care and assiduity 
that a sensible lawyer bestows upon a suite 
or a human physician upon a patient— 
without regard to show or display ! In
deed, the mere writing part of editing 
a paper is but a small portion of the work. 
The industry is not even sho-wen there. 
The care, the taste, the time employed in 
selecting, is far more important—and the 
tact of a good editor is better shown by 
his selections than by anr thing fclse ; and 
that, we all know, is half the battle 
But as we have said, an editor ought t 
be estimated, and his labours understood 
,nd appreciated, by the general conduct 
of his paper—its tone—its temper—its 
manner—its uniform consistent course— 
its principals—its alms—its manline»— 
its courtesy—its dignity—its propriety. 
To preserve all these, as they should be 
preserved is enough to occupy fully the 
time and attention of any man. If to 
this be added the general supei vision of 
the newspaper establishment which most 
editors have to encounter, the wonder is 
how they can find time, or head room, 
to write at all !

in the parish of St. Decuman’s, 
near Watchet. From the evidence 
of a female servant, Sarah Half- 
year, who lived at a farm occupied 
by Mr. Joseph Pearce Cape, at 
Rif don, as given at an inquest held 
before Mr. Caines and a respecta
ble jury on Friday evening, we 
lear 1 the following facts : About 
6 o’clock on Wednesday evening 
the witness accompanied her mis
tress and 6 children to the sea
side to bathe ; the eldest child was 
about 1 l years old, and the young 
est about 18 months old. Having 
got to the beach, bathed all the 
children except one, when they 

He says that when lie undertook saw themselves suddenly sur- 
the wager he was fully prepared | rounded by the tide, which was 
to meet with a good deal of wet • that evening v-erv high ; and find- 
and inclement weather, from the j ing that it was impossible to re
advanced period of the year, but | trace their steps to the shore, they 
then variableness and severity of got at a shore distance on to a rock, 
the atmosphere to which he has when Mrs. Cape and the servant 
been subjected have far outstrip- j laid holt on each other, so as to 
ped his calculations. He looks protect the children which they 
forward with great anxiety to the had placen between them, to the 
next six or seven days, because utmost in their power ; succeeded 
he has always found, from fourteen J in so doing for roine time, but un- 

of t: e s-rvice into which I ba-ve „years’ experience, that after he j hiappily the
been led in preparing these dis- has concluded any pedestrian un- ; increase in higher, and the wretch- 
roun-es upon it, ! as, I can truly tiertaking he suffers more from <ed mother hod the misery to see
sav, richly repaid me. Familiarly excruciating pain for that period three of her pooa littel creatuts
acquainted with it as 1 had long of time than during the actual per- overwhelmed and carried from 
been 1 never knew before how furmance of any laborious task in them by the sea. The surviver 
deeply it was imbued with the spi- which1 he may have been engaged, remained upon th^ rock for nearly 
rit of Scripture-kow low it laid betting had so much advanced in two hours afterwards. Mr. Cape 
the sinner, teaching him continu-1 his favour in the course of the Iasi having become alarmed that his
0Uv to acknowledge his wretched- j week that" he hopes to realise about j family had not returned at an hour The -St James' Chronicle of th 6th 
lick and to cast himself upon ; 150/. Notwithstanding the in j (nearly 10 o'clock), but thinking *,KeBrh2h
Go I’s free mercy ; bow highly it j clemency of weather, every mlet ; they might have called at a neigh- , giving a |idt of the line-of-battle shipsia
exalted the Saviour, pleading his to Battersea fields was thronged j bouring farm, he sent his man-ser- i the respective Navies of Great Britain,

during the whole of the day, and ; vant to meet them, who soon re- i France, Russia, and the United. State*
at no one period of the day, be- turned without obtaining any Intelj 'richer empire <n
tween 10 in the morning and 10 igence ; upon which Mr. Cape j the face of the eart —Great Britain, ni
ât night, were there less than bom went to seek them with a frien d, i mist monopolising the maritime
5;0OO to 6,000 persons present and discovered the agonised mo ; merce vfthe would—Gr ot Britain

,i , • j. L- I verv existence as a nation may oepend
, A----- ;,z a. , Ither Wllh the surviving portion of , 0B oava, ,«endaney^. b.. no., at

Atlat.c on One of the Ae/onants |,er children, and her maid ser : the eQ(j 0f all her victories and of 23 
lit the late Asccnt.m,\ he IV a s sa u vaut on the rock j with much years of peace, an efficient naval force 
balloon ascended from Vauxhali risk they were approached, and at equal to one-half of that of France her
on Tuesday, and alighted on a at leuth safely landed ; thus perish b7”he‘
common neat Bedfout, cones- e(j three poor children, only war—approaching in equality to that of 
pondent states that the machine one of whom, Jane Feus© Cape, half-barbarous and wholly pauper Russia 
was soon surrounded by a number a„efj nine year’ had been discov -not eve,n Ae(lual. 10 ,b.at of the 
of excavators from the- Great Wes- ered at the time of the inquest; f.7o“n that spe-
tern Railway, who demanded the two others were respectively cies of war by which this country must 
money for alleged assistai ce in j;ve years ancj is months. Vur be saved from the devastatiou of her 
packing it up. This was given ; diet," Accidentally drowned. 6rM. .ud <l»«Uiug». if not from «tier 
but, not being deemed sufficient, The presence of mind ot the de dieir combined flag. to London
two of the fe/lows attacked Mr. ceased Jane was remarkable; she Bridge.
W. Hughes, in the absence of his appeared fully aware of the danger 
companions, and severely wound- threatened them on seeing each ap 
ed him on the head. Mr. Hughes preaching wave, and said, “Oh, 
made a gallant resistance ; but at mother, we shall never see poor 
last was compelled to seek safety father again. Let us pray and 
in flight. Our correspondent adds distinctly repeatee the Lord’s 
that the aeronauts are frequent Prayer and Creed. One of the 
subjected to gross extortions, on children saved was thrown upon 
the plea of service rendered, when a rockp ledge where it fell fast a 
the balloon happens to descend, sjeep j 
as in often the case, on commons.

his unparalleled undertaking of 
walking one thousand seven him- 
dréd àndJtfh) miles i n one thousand 
successive hours, being one mile 
and three-quarters each hour, at 
25 minutes past 12 on Sunday 
night, when he received the warm 
est congratulations of his nume
rous friends, who had gone from 
town to witness the termination of 
this astonishing match. His feet 
are very much blistered, and he 
has suffered at intervals ccneidera- 
ble pajn in his limbs, particularly 
during the last week, from the 
continually drenching storms of 
rain to which he was exposed.

The Church Liturgy.—The 
following is a portion of the. Con
cluding remark» recently made by 
the Hev. J. Venn, Vicar of iSt. 
Peter’s, Hereford, on completing 
a course of most useful and admi
rable sermons upon the public 

of the Established Church: 
“ 1 here conclude my course of 

the daily service of

services

sermons upon
Church. I have gone throughour

it not with the determination to 
show that it is absolutely perfect, 
and that there is no defect in anv 
part of it—not with the hope of 
being able to justify cilery single 
expression, and to cle; 
difficulty—not givmg'au opinion, 
even, upon some points in it about 
which Christians will Yliffer with
out the possibility ofjiieir coming 
to an agreement—bdt simply and 
earnestly desiring (to lay before 
you the meaning and the spirit of 
all its parts, and to show you how 
to use it profitably, and to stir you 
up to a holy watchfulness and a 
jealousy over vourselves in your 
use of if. The close examination

cern.

up every

waves continued to

blessed name at the end ot every 
and collect as onr onlyprayer

f setting him forth throughout 
as the almighty and eternal Son of 
God able to save to the uttermost. 
1 Niever knew beiore how full it 
was of meaning—how rich a vari
ety it presented--how simple it was 
in its language-how fervent in its 
tone, and yet how sober-how im
portunate, and yet how reverential 
-how comprehensive ic was in 
embracing all the various parts ol 
woiship—supplication, intercession, 
praise, and the reading of God’s 
Word. I never knew before what 
cause ! had to love our Church, 
and to pray for its prosperity 
through all generations-1 never 
knew before what eau e 1 had to 
be thankful to God for having 
called me to the high privilege 
and honor of‘ beihg a minister of 
such a Chirch. Surely a Church 
which has such a Liturgy will 
never be suffered to fall ; God 
may permit it to be assa ilted and 
shaken, in order that its true 
friend» maÿ ral'y round it, that its 
abuses may be reformed, and that 
it may arise purified and more ef
ficient, but he never will permit it
to be destroyed.’,

am
cora- 

, whose

' Already it is found nearly impossible 
to obtain hands for our puny fleet, as will 
be seen by the following extract from the 
Morning Chronicle’.—

Manning the Flbst — Great exertions 
are now making in all the seaport* to 
recruit the fleet with seamen, and great 
numbers are eveiy day being srçnt' from 
the tender in the river to Sheerneee, 
Portsmouth,xand Plymouth. The Q,ueen'e 
Hend public house, the old rende*vour 
on Tower-bill, is evçry moruibgcfçwded 
with persons who desire 1» ,<ngVge as 
seamen Ui.ber Majesty’s navy ; but most 
of the applicants are refused on account 
of being landsmen, able bodied seasem 
.alonq being^ eligible ; these latter, Aow- 
ever', it qppèçfci àre not very plentiful. 
and ^ .more in/itfng placard hen usual 
is placed* upon the wails.

From the Alexandria Gazett.LAMENTABLE CATASTROPHE.

Three Children Drowned.

A mosCdistressing event occur
red on Wednesday evening last,

Editorial Whiting—A few days ago 
the National Intelligencer, ltad viojue 
sensible remarks on the subject,pf editing 
a paper. On» idea expressed has® fre-

Extraordinary Pedestrian Peat. 
Harris, the pedestrian, completed

j
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of Durham, the use and practicability ot 
this Canal may by no means be overlook
ed or forgotten.—Cor. Acadian Re
corder.

Amherst, Out, 26, 1838.
The English and Turkish Squadrons. 

—Malta, Oct. 31,—The Rhadamauthus, 
which left Malta on the 4th of October, 
with mails for the squadron, arrived on 
thfe 8th at Vourla, and foun^T lying in 
that bay, two squadrons, the English, 
consisting of the Princess Charlotte, 
bearing the Admiral's flag, the Rodney, 
Vanguard, Minden, Bellerophen, Asia, 
and Pembroke ; the Turkish squardron 
consisted of-9 sail ot pendants. Some of 
the Turkish ships are of surprising magni
tude, and sail remarkably well, as evin
ced in the cruize in company with the 
English squadron from Seio to Bessica 
Bay and Vourla, and their internal 
economy, as fighting ships, i> not very 
different from that of our squadron. The 
Captain, Pasha has his flag (with two 
tails, or pendants attached thereto) flying 
on hoard a three decker ; there was also 
a Captain Bey or Vice Admiral, and a 
Rraii Bey, of Rear Admiral, with the 
squadron. The greatest cordialiiy exis
ted between the officers of the two nations, 
and the English officers still conti nue, mi 
board the Tirk:s,h ships to superintend 
the telegraphic signals between the com
manders in chief.

English merchants, both at Que* 
bec and Montreal. Upon the 
partner of a highly respectable 
firm in London, to whom the Mi
nistry has been frequently indebt
ed for early and valuable informa
tion, the rebels had determined to 
obtain ten thousand pounds as a 
ransom. The names of the si ve
rni principal merchants ineiudvd 
in the list have been shewn us, 
hut we refrain from giving them 
publicity. Si)-John Colburne, vve 
believe, has forwarded a copy of 
the document to the Colonial Of
fice.

it is the firm belief of the par- > 
ties xvith whom we have con
versed, and who have just arrived 
in London by the Great Western 
steamer, that the discontented in 
Canada will not attempt again to 
disturb the tranquillity or the Co
lony. it is not, however, consi
dered by any means improbable 
but that on the frond; r attempts 
will be made to excite a revolt,

On the 27th October, Admiral Stop- merely for ihe purpose of 
fold. Prine,., Charlutie «od f.,ur The British, Irish, and
(îtuer of the heavy snips ol h;s squadron, , .
parted company from the capudan pacha s {-‘’'toi tne popu aiiün o. At?j
fleet, and left Vourla for Malta. Three as well as Upper Canada, an- al- 
ships remained with Ahmed Pacha iu or- most to a man warm in support ng 
,!«• I» ecûommpany him on 1„, r.tum to ,ho |-;ritisll As s:,f>n
Constantiuop.e as lar as the monta ol the . , ,
Dardanelles, whence they would rejoin as Aews o, ti>.“ «.t.tc.apt - t 
the admiral. " volt was made p iblic, 3,OUJ vclim-

Sir. J. Carnac, Bart, the newly teers were speedily under amis in 
appointed Governor of Bombay, Montreal alone, 
is expected to leave England for 
Bombay in about a month.

Military Forces.-The lar-

p! under. 
hcoCcb

We learn that the 42d 'u-. i- 
ment lias received orders to e .'• < 
i m m edi a t e ly fb r British n c . r i 
America.

Grace Darling.--1 Tie Du: ‘ 
and Duchess of Norlhumbvi 
have invited Mr. Darling acci r 
daughter to Aimvick Castle ; tin y 
arrived there on Wed nod 
were received ryid introduced bv 
Mr. Blackburn. Vlie rumour of 
theZr arrival soon attracted !

gest standing army in the world is 
ko pi by the Chinese ; it amounts 
to 1,$00,000 'men.

A girl in thus piace, while break
ing up some e.'ggs for domestic pur
poses/to her utter astonishment, 
found in one of the a copper penny 
of George thu Third, dated 1799- 
How it came: into that situation 
remains to be discovered, 
egg was apparently sound and per
fectly fresh.—Arbroath Herald.

■i a ut!
1 -

« !
\ ; 11

ïif* Ml-
I’.abitants, who nt the tin. ■ ri V, vt 
(feparuve were assembled in g. -\,t 
numbers around the eutr: 
tiie casvle.
Duchess presented G va.
ÆôO, being a present 
Queen ; also a gold modal an 
handsome shawl.

The

nee
.(■tun ti ii V'

A great sensation has been pro
duced at New-York by the dis
covery of defalcations, to a very 
large amount, in the account of 
Mr. Swartwout, formerly Collec
tor of Customs at that port, 
amount of the defalcation is vari
ously stated ; one account esti
mates it at 1 $0,000 dollars War
rants had been issued against Mr. 
Swartwout’s sure ties, 
we believe, in this country.

The extensive viaduct across 
the river Mersey and Talley at 
Stockport has been contracted for 
by Mr. Tom’kinson and Messrs 
Holme, of Liverpool, ata little be 
lovv <£70,000. This magnificent 
erection will form a portion of the 
Manchester and Birmingham Rail 
way, and wdi Have twenty-two 
arches of between sixty and seven
ty feet, span, the centre arch cros- 
si ig the river ut a height of 100 
feet. The lowest estimate was 
<£(12,000. One tender excee led 
£l00,0o0.

horn t

The D ( â K
presented her with ‘he <£$0 av,. !
ed by Lloyd’s Society.

Inland Navigation. 
gable canals used for die traie; fit 
of goods and produce in Lugo mu 
alone are estimated now to exceed

xv line the

The

He is now, $2 000 mil s in length,
navigable rivers exceed 1.8 >0 
miles, making together more th v. 
4000 miles of inland -navigation, 
the greater part of which has L c ; 

created or rendered available in 
Ireland does not amount to o 
miles, and, including navigable v.- 
vers, the entire water communica
tion does not exceed 400 miles for 
the whole island.

Some of the speeches delivered at ‘hr 
dinner given to Lord Durham* by the 
officers of the brigade of guard.® at Q 
bee, previous to his leaving (janada, 
well as the meeting itself, are said to Le 
not very favorably looked u jion at the 
Horse Guards. The milita rv forn iir;; 
themselves into deliberative bodies 
vxhere, and under

: A

London, Dec. 9-

\Vre have had an opportunity of 
conversing with two gentlemen — 
Conrad iu ns —who were passengers 
by the Great Western, and from 
them we learn that the French 
habitans were prepared to take a 
more active part in the revolt than 
had been conceived. Documents 
fell into the hands of Sir John 
Colborne, which had proved of 
material importance to him in de
tecting the hneasur.es of the re
bels.

a f< -
any ci icumsiances» 

has never been much sancti-»ned under a 
free government ; and its p- alley and pro
priety becomes doubly que? itionaule when 
resorted to in a province in. a state at the 
moment boidering oa a .ctual rebellion 
against the parent countr y, and which 
rebellion has since broke ,n forth. V» b p 
a strange anomaly will it, offer, should the 
Queen’s officers have b eea pronouncing 
a highflown eulogium < >n the acts of a 
person who, on his ret urn home, should 
be deemed deserving - of impeachment.

We had Lord Jo^ jn Ruessell among 
us in the course of t he Week, of which 
he shall take little
cause the people o ,f Liverpool took 
notice ot him at al1 it barely escaped
being pelted by th e few persons who wit
nessed his arrival at Dublin; and nobody 
but a policeman * ;ouched his liât in the 
honour of the hf #me secretary. He xvas 
obliged to sneak , out of the Exchange, to

notice—and that be-
1M>

With the view of enriching 
their coffers, measures were to 
have been adopted for seizing the 
persons of the principal wealthy

Mr. Hampton made his third ascent 
from Canterbury in the “ Albion” bal
loon on Monday last, under rather novel 
and perilous circumstances. Owing to 
the process of inflation not being com
pleted by the time announced for the as
cent, Mr. Hampton was obliged to detach 
the car from the balloon and mak-. his
ascent on the hoop to which the netting 
is fastened. Previous to venturing on 
his perilous expedition, Mr. Hampton 
ivas er.aea*ed by the proprietor of the 
gardens and Tiy the* numerous spectators 
not to.attempt an ascent under such cir
cumstances." He refused, however, to 
comply with their request, and stated 
that t ie fau:t did* not rest with the pro 
prietor of the gardens, but with the gas 
company, who had not fulfilled their cou- 
lracp by sufficiently inflating the balloon, 
notwithstanding that the money had been 
paid for the inflation two davs before, the 

* Gas Company refusing to fill the balloon 
fill the sum was paid, and notwithstand
ing also the payment of the sum of £15 
for pipes in order to fill the balloon in 
the gardens, still they had not sufficient
ly filled it. He therefore called upon 
Mr. Crate, the agent of the company (who 
wüï present', to pledge his word that the 
money should be returned to the unfor
tunate proprietor of the gardens. Mr. 
(irate refusing to comply with this re
quest, the intripid aerohaut said the pub
lic should not be disappointed through 
the avtricious and unjust conduct of the 
Gas Company, hut that he would venture 
his life to save the credit of the pfoprie- 
tor of the gardens, as well as not to dis
appoint the numerous body of spectators. 
The repes were then loosened, and the 
balloon, with Mr. Hampton seated on the 
hoop, taking with him onlv a few bags 
of ballast, majestically soared aboxe the 
city. After remaining stationary for a 
little time, it then k>ok a north-westerly 
direction, remaining in full view of the 
citv till the time of its descent. After

<

being in the air, which Was verv clear, 
for about20 minutes, Mr. Hampton safely 
made his descent in a field near Harble
down, about half a mile from Canterbu
ry. Mr. Ham]jton would have proceeded 
much further on his «rial voyage but the 
face of the country rendered* it impossi
ble to make a safe descent far beyond 
the neighbourhood of the city, the lands 
in the direction which the balloon took 
being thickly .studded with woods and 
hop-gardens. 'Under such circumstanc
es, Mr. Hampton being without his car 

. as a protection, must have run the risk 
of losing his life if he had attempted a 
descent any distance from Canterbury.— 
The descent was therefore prudently 
made in a stubble field, and, after safety 
reaching the ground, Mr. Hampton, to
gether with the bal[Oon, which still 
floated in the air, having test but a small 
quantity of gas, and which was dragged 
along by means of ropes, were speedily 
brought back to the place of ascent amidst 
the shouts of the multitude, and in the 
presence of not less than 10,000 persons. 
The balloon •vas then safely lodged in 
the gardees, and on the succeeding day 
(Tuesday), Mr. Hampton having preserv. 
ed the greater portion of the gas, deter
mined on travelling his aerial machine to 
the Tivoli-gardens, near Margate. At 2 
o’clock, a.m., the balloon was safely got 
across the river Stour from the gardens 
to the gas-works, where, after about an 
hour, xvhich was occupied in further in
flating the balloon, it was by means of 
ropes guided on its way to Margate.— 
The car was appended to the balloon, Mr 
Hampton having stationed himselffin it 
in order :to give directions. The balloon 

.* was safely got out of the works, and pro
ceeded through the city by the back of 
the Dane John Mount, through Bridge 
street, Broad street, ant. Military road, 

•passing thence to the fields at the hack 
ef the Bsrracks, whence it was conveyed 

"into the Margate road. On arriving at 
Military road the ropes by which the 
balloon was guided became entangled 
with a stack of chimneys, which circum
stance brought the balloon down, and 
before they could be disengaged the im
mense machine wavered to and fro with

I

i

tremendous velocity, being caught oy a 
sudden gust of wind, and thus placed the 
life of Mr. Hampton ia imminent danger.
The ear then struck against a chimney, 
which was partly demolished, and imme
diately the balloon was pulled to the 
ground The car was then unfastened, 
and Mr Hampton, who was unhurt, again 
ascended, mounted upon the hoop, to the 

.^-length of thef ropes, and the balloon was 
isàfely cttavyyeri to Margate, a distance of 

1 S 16 milA. reaching the place of destinati- 
* on about TQ o’clock ort Tuesday evening.

Canadian Rebellion—Lord Durham. 
—tliere is a singular rumour..in the town 
to to‘tba #flec> that Lord Durham 
will be impeacfreiît» by Lo~d Brougham 
for deserting his poet at so critical a 
period.

HAZARDOUS BALLOON ASCENT 
AT CANTERBURY.

E STAR, W E D N E
-   -- — Uf- « —«-■—»- ■ • —- ", : Tu.-‘TriTLSatj

Tun Queen’s Marriage —The constant 
attendance of the Prince George of Cam
bridge c,n the Queen, when stie is engaged 
in a party of pleasure, lias giv.en much 
uneasiness to a certain clique of confede
rates at-Court. The Queen is one who, 
though young in years, well knoxvs pow
er ; and she is one also who will not al
low her feelings to be controlled by im- 
pertinent interfeience. Lord Melbourne 
encourages the intimacy between the 
Royal cousins, and.there is every prospect 
of seeing the Prince tVie consort of Queen 
Victoria. Should this event come off, 
there will be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth among the German satellites.— 
Prince George is in his twentieth year, 
and it is slated that he will remain at 
Gibraltar, visit Malta, and other of our 
possessions, so as to be a osent two years, 
when he will receive Her Majesty’s hand. 
The marriages of cousins have not al
ways been felicitous ; but vve imagine 
that the Prince, who is particularly good 
tempered, will make a very comfortable 
compann-n for the little lady.—London 
Satirist.

The Thames Tunnel.—This great un
dertaking is now making very rapid pro
gress—820 feet are completed, leaving 
onlv 100 feet more to reach low-water 
mark on the Middlesex side. The rn 
tiro leogsh of the tunnel will be 1300 
feet. Tiie sectional area of the excava
tion is 850 feet, bring 22 feet 6 inches in 
height, and 38 feet in nree.dth.

The Militia.—(From a Correspon
dent.)—It is understood that government 
intend calling out the militia for training 
as soon as possible, in order that, should 
it be requisite to send more troops to 
Canada, they may be suit to Ireland to 
relieve the regiments of the line, now em 
ployed there.- Morning Post. .

WESLEYAN METHODIST SOCIETY.

The Commencement of a general move
ment in the b.rge and zealous body of 
Wesleyan Methodists, has been lately 
made in Manchester, with a view to com
memorate the centenary ot Methodism 
which ia to be celebrated in 1839. A 
considerable number of the preachers 
and influential layman of that body, from 
various parts of tho kingdom, had arrived 
in that town, where several meetings were 
held, at which statements were made ot 
the manner in which it was proposed to 
celebrate the centenary, in a manner 
worthy the the progress of Methodism, 
after which subscriptions were entered 
into for the purpose of carrying out the 
object proposed—and a number of gen
tlemen came forward with unprecedented
ly large donations—no less than eight 
persons put down 1000 guineas each ! and 
several 500 guineas.—£28,000 had been 
already subscribed iu Manchester alone, 
and the list was not closed !

Considerable activity appears to prevail 
both in the Navy and Army departments, 
and enlistments were making with all 
possible speed, for both ser/iees. Sever
al regiments were to be dispatched im
mediately for Canada.

Laudable Enterprise —It gives me 
much pleasure to be able to state that 
notwithstanding the prevalence of politi
cal dissension in this Isthmus County, a 
qualified person has been employed and 
scientific surveys are now rdually being' 
made, preparatory to a Report to be 
dnwn up and submitted to the proper 
authorities, exhibiting the practicability 
of a Ship Canal, to connect the waters of 
the Bay of Fundy with those of the Gulf 
of St. uawrence. A number of the prin
cipal persons, of the place assembled the 
other evening at a very short notice, and 
ample funds were at once contributed to 
defray the expense of the survey, which 
is conducted by Mr. William M’Kay, of 
Halifax, a gentleman who assisted Mr. 
Baldwin in his survey of the Shubenaca- 
die Canal, and who is thoroughly compe
tent to the undertaking. The most eli
gible site of the canal being-very nearly 
upon the confines of the Provinces of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, it must 
eventually form the Boundary line, if the 
provinces continue divided. In such a 
case it would be impossible to conceive 
an undertarmg more deeply interesting t(T 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and P. E. 
Island than the success of the present.— 
Indeed, Newfoundland and the Canadas 
themselves will be highly benefited by its 
completion ; and the Labrador Fisheries 
are not among the least of the objects, 
the value of which would be greatly 
enhanced by such a desideratum. The 
Pictou coal mines would be many a hun
dred miles nearer St. John and the Ports 
of the Bay of Fundy, and the navigations 
of the most perilous coats in North 
An erica would in such a case bê entirely 
obviated, It is to be hoped, among the 
many other public works that have at
tracted the favourable notice of the Go
vernor General of the Colonies, the Earl
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On Salearight ;—and if we were asked' for a proof of our 

position that there is a very numerous order of 
the people who are incapable of exercising their 
franchise aright, we would point at once, as an 
unanswerable argument, to the composition of the 
present House of Assembly, and to a very few of 
its incomparable sayings and doings. As for the 
British people, they have not yet begun to revel 
in all the-wild democracy of universal suffrage ; 
let but the enthusiastic advocates of such a system 
look at the practical result of the experiment here, 
and they will be less enamoured of the baneful 
scheme.

The “ contemptible Traders,” whom the Patriot 
stigmatizes as desiring to disturb the polideal 
peace of the colony, are Houses engaged in mer
cantile pursuits, each to the extent of from £10,000 
to £50,000 per annum, and who have therefore a 
very important stake in the substantial interests 
of the country, and the best of ail motives for 
promoting the wisest and most advantageous 
system of government. To apply to them, then, 
the epithet of “ contemptible Traders,” only

to shew the biter and rancorous hostility . . ,
with which the leaders of the Priests’ party are ** R^short tints since adverted t!«e 
imbued against the wealth and respectability of circumstance of a Stipendiary Magis- 
the colony, notwithstanding the boasted “ unruffl- trotte having presided at a political meet- 
ed tranquility,” and if our readers want further ■ hey at Harbour-Grace, for the pur- 
proof of Wreir unconquerable prejudices, not to say 3 ,. . |
their hatred, against aH those who desire to con- Pfc of getting np another grievance 
duct themselves with moderation, and to respect , x CtIt 1071 to xlor :-l tjesty-^-aud 
the order of society in which they move—here it j fnr the purpose of expressing our

' ti"h that any man \v ho ,could pr 
such a meeting, and sign such resolutions 

were there passed, is altogether unfit

avoid the hissing which was in progress ; 
and when he dined at the Mayor’s, the 

was that he should be quite pri- 
As to the meeting those who are

sue.
With this digression, it may be observed res 

peeling the people generally, that there is nothing 
like disturbance to be expected from them, if they 
be only left to themselves. The only danger to be 
apprehended is from the insidious conduct of those 
who assume the attitude of leaders,- and to those 
it is that we owe the present most unenviable 
condition of society.

But as for the tranquillity of the colony, how 1 p j Mesa PORK 
can the colony he tranquil whilst political power > 
remains in the hands of the masses, to return such breed 
a House of Assembly as we at present possess —a I lour 
House between whom and the wealthier and more Oatmeal 
respectable classes there is not only a total ab- peHS 
sen ce of everything like sympathy, but a positive ti 
and mutual repulsion ! This colony tranquil, -dutter, 
indeed !—why seek a Commission of Inquiry into 
the disorders of the country if the mos? “ unruffled 
tranquillity” prevails !

[From the Times, Jan. 16)

Just ^Landed
Ex Jang Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, 1'faster,

FROM HAMBURG,

proviso 
vale.
called “ the people,” the vision of Fear- 
gus O'Connor “ glared red on his sight” 
—and with the gentlemen of Liverpool 
he knew he had no chance. Therefore lie 
dined exclusively with Mr. Hath bone.— 
Oh ! popular u lugs ! 
in on the shoulders of the people ! Here 
is the leader r 1 the wing section of the 
House ot Commons obliged to steal 
through Liverpool like a thief in the night 
cur by the wealth, intelligence, and ho
nour of the town, and afraid of having 
his head still more practically cut by the 
populace ! It was a home thrust !

0!i ! men earned

Also,
\5 Tuns BLUBBER.

Fot' Sale by

THOMAS GAMBLE.
Til l Sr.AE serves

Carbonear,
Jan. 9, 1S3.9.

WEDNESDAY, January 30, 1839.

It affords us much satisfaction
1 he following Valuable Mer

ic. can tile and Fishing Establishments 
at situate at St. Mary’s, belonging 

to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Bidale § Co., of Carbonear.

Will be offered For Bale -

By Public Auction,

to a tin oti nee to the pu Mie,' that 
lier Majesty on the 14th De
cember fast, was graciously pleas
ed to appoint Lieutenant-General 
Sir John Colborne, G. C.B.,

we did so

is :
‘ With the franchise as it now exists, the House j 

of Assembly must ever .be the opponents of a
mercantile mmoritv who enrich themselves id. | . I

, proportion as they impoverish the island ; but let | to preside in any Court of Justice. Here 
Governor and Captain-General of ! the glorious franchise of the people once be dr- j P. Jams* Power, who no longer ago than 
ï f’-mtul-i and ni’ oil H^r fumscribed- a,u1 then indeed will the country be ! )ast October was selected by the exccil-
Loutr Canada -U . O. ah H i cursod with U, fo»» wlîaotuhtent^Jf^h^e^; j Uve to fill the important office of Stipend-

Commercial Society, who now occupy the Grand j I ary ]Vj h g ’ strate at 0 11 b oiiea r, * 9 k V - g tile j
j and Special Jury Boxes then shall we have this j fust opportunity that idlers of shewing !

I ,Oüdon panel’s state that a : into-lerable political Tory junta occupying also . f,j8 l,,>s illitv to the very government that j OS WEDNESDAY) the 1st day 
. / ,.’ * , i the green benches of the House of Assembly—as ■ • f r s11(»|l a man we ask wor-

“ Gallows had been reeled m j they now fill the council seats-then shah w* , I. ;........,11 ;. *s a m,2 ./ (■ n
V.-v -r„.„e ...... [inn ,r I !ui them, like- II,e locroti of ligypt, vi,,hiag . lay "• il'-ld lb. ..-«let Ol JOBt.ce ? . Can
AIOIHO- - ! ...t 1 --- 1 > l ! ami devouring every green spot as they j it be exacted that he, a pjirtizan Magis-

wer<> wont to do of old —then shall we have las i t r ite, v. i11 do *" equal right to all Her
t .OUgll we arv persuaued that Sir I catMic debased and th âberat protestant ex- , -s subjects ?”-The late Lord
. , ' V, ,, eluded, and Hu? country- .damned ! then sodl, ye t- w dismissed from his office

J Ctlll Colborne. who »*• H religious . have meicantile tvrannv pr act;.-ally exemplified ‘ 1 . v » , • -
«,, n )ne will ■■ ! as in the days of Butler and Landergan ! Tn-n ot Lord Lieutenant ol Yorkshire merely
hunik-DC n.i.n, tv ll  ...............,Sl r ~ j bid,?rd would the necessity be apparent, not only for car id g a radical «netting. Snail it (u-t. Johns,)

’ho ! f r sending “ two regiments” t > the country, but : -<H «led. the n that a Stipendiary Ma- ryi —v .. , — ,
the execufou ol ruud ad- a l^on-tye. A Legion !-ami this not only for | ; t ViG ,,f No > found laud shall actually JL ^ Ehgiole Room, known as El-

I e.Xe( , °V * ‘ the rd i-’^cting the -peaceable” in- ; ..... . h a tj without anv DGXJT S iiOOM-COlls,Sting of
rebellion. th <«. lies 1 ccn 1 habit-!,. but even to carry into cx.-.-ution the ! * ‘ ' . . " ‘ . ~9 .... , Large DWELLIRG-HOUKK, with CoUKTINO

i simpi-^dmts of the law. every -me of which. at j ’--toe being taken uf it ? l.-.e whole *> adioinin» • Three Storbb Gue
i the nresent m meat, is mpecte-i and earned ir.t0 j r.ffa/r seems to call so londl v for prompt ■■ x *L ... ’ -p e,„ * ^ -
I effect by a smgle peace oîH^ without the sligl test I i.?pr(l}..,tlon Uiai ue doubt not that James hiior One Cook RUOM, two Stages, O Je
! moiest-Atton .-.r r. sistanco.” Ip ever will be informed that presiding at ! Eeagh, - takes, Meadow, and Gar-

I’-aT here’s .1 pretty tirade, not on ,y against k.ie i , - , 7 >..0. ‘ I DEN.
inns; respectable mer. but eg hist the most res- , r,v J / ' ‘"i ' *' v c ■■ " • " j That Eligible Boom known as PHIP-

To-day’s Gazette coma’-ns n Pronin- P«-;,ibia institutions, of the c .lory ! Ana what ; ui cnpen.-iary uagis.i tu.e ar • Hite 1, in- ; ROOM—consisting of one '
tt /. 1 ,u v.... j does it all amount ta but that u tne * glorious j consistent, and incompatible with each : o_ __• Lhe^rmg es- j fraàchise of tbe pecp(c be once meumsewbed, the „£her Dut perhaps G wo o dered tu ! Dwelling-house, One Stage, One Store

h)<o,, ,j: t 3 viici.,t Courts tu .he Lei. ,iai j coant.y wni be------ •• damned. !” and the immediate . , ,, : -1 t, •i„ '> , efll8P Extensive Meadow H ROUT'D with right
and jXv.rtliern Districts rcspecdvely.— process by which that calamitous result will be >.'“-v ’’ 1,1 1 ^ " and privilege of Piscary at Great Sabno-
The ('•• itral Circuit Court is to open at brouglT .-.b.•$« is. necordiv-g to the Patriot, by so ™ ~ nie*.
tit. John’s on the 15th A ri!, and close raising.the character of the constituency- as to ; ^xmoutn, Nov. 39 —i ne L ragon, KjjmLIe Room known as CHRIS-
.... ,1 ï 1 fu m..., rpn p . f ti j insure (he return of respect i.ble rn:n from the com- . Pn at cher, trom Gotten burgh bound to mrtmjt'n,c tjaak • fmi the lit May me Co ins for tne j merfja, lwdv fos,atsiîi the House of Assembly, ; N.,v.fouydlaad has rut into Plymouth GOPHERS ROOM-consistmg ot a. 
Northern Distn'ctjopens a‘ harbot Grace j in the room' of ,a few of the lowest and- most | v ,0U 1 ’ 1 ' Dwelliso-housb, Fish Store, Stage,
cn the 2Ola April and closes, there on the j ignorant men to be found in any part of her > , — . j , ■ FLAKE", BeACH, GARDEN, and MrADOWS.

Majesty’s domimens ! But according to the j reijr.moutn^ Dec. 1.—[he Frumdship, »
, Patriot’s reasoning, the country must already have ! arrived from Newfoundland —very leak.) '• ^ J±lSC, .
S half reachea that miserable condition so sign:- : ,— t-f cargo thrown overir' :u 10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16
Î hrintly indicated above, rinccsome of aie'” Coin-’ j)„,..m,mth” 6tll Deo.—Arrived, Dew- to 30 qds Round Fish.
1 merciai ti-'-evuv who now occupy the Urand anu .. . ,T .. -, , J* ,tv 11nvtt' -Special Jury Box<’- - some of this intolerable- j drug, Ftfrler,' Newfoundland. ! At ht. Mm y».

political (io occupy scats in the Lcgif-lativo ! VV iforforc>5 a-*pc, û. — Arriv cd? t i• f <'js^etlier with, sundry oKIFFS| ir
Council, - and yet the state of Ncwfouu.diand is j N e v (1 i —15 days: GRAFT, CASKS, &C.
oue of “ unruffled tranquillity !” It is only wh o | The Inconstant Frigate, arrived at Ply- particulars of the Rooms mav hr made
the country gets wholly—, that tue utmost ^ - Quebec jn coming down the known on aOnl teat ion to Mr Lvsh, at St.

this is the plain-English of the -matter Her ; tiaipt Lawrence- with Lord Durham on Mary a ; Mr. J. B. Wood, at in Juba s.or
Majesty’s Government may annihilate the Local ! hoard, took the ground and in couse- at Carbonear, to

So! this is cumin» d-.wn from the Bins. It is -l/gi-namre ,f this Is’aa 1 iV it ihink IB ; hdtif it ' quence beenme very leaky. 
n ;t i.--.„K ago thaï the Patriot run quai Jr pedibu* dar^ to "ir""!n;^Vfc th5 f: " T TÏ ---------
wim t'r, rev-b.uiomtrv Jovvnr.ls cf C . lia, in tends to e-.ery holder ot a _ sued or hov.-.. be it Married
contendhe more e<- «7 0,,- . chan ^ ! revor $•’> humble, the pedfue are so detenumed
in t- const i’n i,n vf the I g;svnti.vc Councils, «I ’ cxecudon of tbe laws that it will requite 0u T. ursday last, by the Rev. J.
which they desired to have elective, denouncing i t,iV FrfE'”'r-s cf a «noie lsgm 0 ne. tt »(?>..» . • f1u n;,u ,. ' [‘iioaius Power, to Ma» V,

| swims 1SÏ «nrart ^ r -,
C, !..niw Si,,„. ho«=v„. the Caar.dkin ji.u.n .is , knowir,. wbr.t «t DtIni» OccmmcM vroy a,l of tills town.
ir. interest cf tbe 1 volutionary faction have ta:i;G with regard to the piescnt const tutiomof the ,fj , « y
born silent uoon this & other exciting topics, the colony, whether it will abrogate he charter, or On On.rs.My .as, V the xxe . J.
Patriot fohavegr>.cn smisf.^d with the circumscribe thefraucime-the political state 01 P.ckavunt, W e-ley an Missionary, John
preset 1 : am of government, vhicb it now kinds the coiony 13 c:ie or “ unruffled tranquil.ty.
— not simply as the best the Colony ever had but j 
as the best that could be devised !

But vvi v this sudden and a puaient acquiesence ! 3 = ' *ns( us the order day tor having in suong 
in the powers and constitution of the second bror.cn ! terms, (when arguing upon the affairs cf Canada), 
of the local legislature ? Why, but that the i not in sponger terms than were warranted by 
se; i jus apprehcnsioÀ of a total abrogation of the the necessity of V e case, warned the pe*>pie ot the 
present sy:tc a of Government-or what is 1 egard - 1 danger of re ying upon one of their leaders whom 
e i as still worse, a reasonable limitation of the ! we knew to lie connected » it:» the Patriot Press 
elective franchise -induces these flaming patriots j a Press which sympathised with the Canadian re- 
to give up for the present every point for which , vohitiomsts, arid v oich, zwhen the rebellion had 
they would otherwise contend, in order to main ’ Broken out, invoked success upon their un..allowed 
tain the existence of a House of Assembly which cause ■ And when we see such language put forth 
they are aware is in danger, and which, ‘while it as that upon which we are to-day commenting, is ! 
fee is their vanity, contributes to their power, and ir not our bounden duty to warn tbe people how 
puts money in their pockets, is the greatest curse they i's-en f° Hoc vi tent yet insidious overtures, 
which the country ever beheld. - For the one-hundredth time we reiterate, that the

But, says the Patriot : — •# laws of the country, whether good or bad are to be
“ We confidently sav, .hat it would be a dan- implicitly obeyed if they are good, we receive 

gerous and fatal experiment to contract the elec- their protection, and are therefore bound to yield 
live franchise of this country. Better, far better them our read.V obedience ; —if they are bad, there 
would it be to annihilate our free constitution a!- ! is always a peaceable and constitutional remedy 
together, then, hv contracting the franchise, to at hand- We regret that a very contrary dodtrine 
make it a mere thing of form with- u>. substance !ias been sometimes laid down.ia somg;of the po- 
without Ble or vigour for all practical purposes Pu!ar harangues delivered by those who have 
connected with the v el fare of the country. But assumed to lie the leaders ot the people leaders, 
is Her Majesty’s Government prepared for this against whom, we had almost said, no species of 
without inquiry, ?—We think not—the taste of political invective can lie deemed too strong, and 
self government is too grateful to the palates of against whose pernicious advice, the labouring 
the British people - they prize it too 'highly to cias8es cannot be too frequently nor too forcibly 
permit it to be snatched away by misrepresent!- warned, 
tien and distorted facts from a whole people who 
prize it as highly as themselves, 
apprehensions on the subject. The British Govern
ment are well informed of the true state of par
ties in Newfoundland, and they will not, at the 
selfish murmurings and complaints of a few con
temptible Traders’ disturb the political peace of 
the colony and mar the delightful progress cf the 
country in civilization and richness.”

We agree with the Patriot that ir would be 
” far better to annihilate our fiee constitution al
together, than to contract the franchise ; although 
we entertain the converse of the position that to 
contract tbe franchise would render it less useful 
for the practical purposes of the colony. But if 
we cannot procure the annihilation of the present 
constitution altogether ; then, unquestionably, the 
next best thing wdll be to seek the exclusion from 
the elective franchise of all that order of the peo
ple who have taught us by the most ample ex
perience, that they are incapable of exercising it

Majesty’s Provinces in North
A merii’H.

!
of May next

At 12 o’Clock,
uoon ::1s at a time” ; ami!" ici i- AT THE
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31st May — Gaz., Jan. 15.

IE on t ic Puhiic / :d 'cr, Jan. 15.

The polid al state of Newfoundland at the 
says the Patriot of Saturday 

Our form
prirent moment,”
last. ‘‘ is that of unruffled tranquillity, 
of Go v rnniènt, - n twithstanding that the Coun
cil is not aH that could be desired,—has r.evcrthe-1 
less proved the best that could be devised for this 
valuable colony ; at 1 1st the best the colony ever 
had.” j. w. Martin,

dgent.
Garb near, 

9th Jau., 1839.

SEALERS
AgreementsWills M r i >. Esq , to Martha, third 

Does not the mind of thé reader intuitively re- j daogl’.tér of Mr, Richard Hayward Tay-
! vert to the action for lit el _ which was prosecuted ; 0

i
For Sale at this Office.

:Sied

On Saturday morning last, Anna 
Brown, wife of John R M. Cooke, Esq., 
of Her Majesty’s Customs, and fourth 
daughter'of New MAN W. HoYl.Es, Esq., 1 

Colonial Treasurer, in the 25th year of }• 
her age.—Gaz., .Jan. 15.

At St. John’s, on the 19th inst., much 
regretted, after a short illness, - Matilda 
Julia, third daughter of Mr. Joseph G id.; 
of that town.

At St. John’s, on the 20th inst, much 
and deservedly respected by ail who had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance. Mr. 
William Branscomb, a native of that 
place, aged 78 years.

TWENTY GUINEAS

R E W A R D !

Cow Stolen. 1 i

VVT^HEREAS some evil disposed Per
son or persons did on the night 

of the 12th insti nt, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the STABLE on -the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle & Co. and STOLE 
herefrom a

SHIP NEWS

Port of Harbor Grace.
ENTERED

Jan. 25. — Brig Margaret Ogilvi, Hun
ter, Hamburg, 180 his. pork, 865 
hags bread, 250 bis. Sc 45 half bis. 
flour, 50 bis Sc 16 half bis. oatmeal, 
30 firkins butter, 46 bags oats, 6 
bis. beef. 60 bis. flour, and sundry 
merchandise for Jamaica.

Jan. 28.—British Queen, Munn, Va
lencia, 100 tous salt, 6 boxes le
mons, 2 cm t. onions.

CLEARED.
Jan. 15. — Brig Ann, Martin, Bristol, 

19 tuns 31/4 hhda. seal oil, 32 tuns 
39 gals, cod oil, 14 tuns 1*4 hhd. 
cod blubber, 40 qtls. codfish 17 
hides, 10 cvvt. old junk -

I MILCH COW.
■

We certainly remember that once, in an action 
for libel, when counsel was arguing that it was 
the bounden duty of his client to offer such ob
servations as he had, and which were closely con
nected with the matter charged as libellous, the 
Judge interposed -No, it is not the bounden duty 
of Mr.
was not his bounden duty to publish a Newspaper 
at all ! It did occur to us that it would be a 
queer thing to tell a Judge—It is not your bounden 
duty to offer any such observation, because it was 
not your bounden duty to be a Judge at al! ! The 
facts is that we have, all. our relative duties to 
perform in the situation and circumstances in 
which Providence has cast our lot ; eud the honest 
discharge of our duties, it they be of a public 
nature, according to the conscientious convictions 
of our mind, without being awed by the frowns 
of power on the one hand, or by a base and servile 
cringing to popular favour on the other, is the 
most satisfactory course which a man can pur-

Any Person giving information of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Jnsticlty shall receive 
the above Reward
There is also a further Reward of

But we have no

to offer such observations, because it

10 Guinean
offered to any person who will give 
information ot the Persons by whom tha 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging 
to said Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W MARTIN,
Agent

C arlonear,
A
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TRflifl S'jpa ipix'irmu^
/E to ace to.ii i

has purchased a new and commodious Bua- 
whicl^at a considerble expeiicc, ]je has fitt 
led out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, ns a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the alter 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore* 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for GeutR- 

with sleeping-berths, which w i ii 
he trusts give every satisfaction. Me new 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The bt. PATRICK will leave CabhonkAr, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'Ciock, oil Mondays 
// ednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, Sec., See. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, Sec. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and a< 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ------

men

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
(id
Is.

June 4, 1836.

AMES DOYLE, inreturning Ins best 
Q-W thanks to the Public lor the patronage 
and support lie has uniformly received, Legs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Creina will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
ol Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Jbhn's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies Sc Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion ,■ ?

Rf.B —JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES given him.

TERMS.
7 »?

from 5s. to 3s.

H

TO BE LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Tears.

A P ECE of GROUND, situated on the 
T-V. North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s,

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1838.

Carboner, June, 1836.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper.

*

' 1
" » a1

rfc . iï.

AND,
A large piece of cleared Land, 

at the Waler-side of Musquitto, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Thomey deceased, being one half 
that extensive Plantation formerly 
belonging to his Father, the late 
Mr. Roger Thomey.

For further particulars apply to 
Thomas Ridley § Co. or to

ALFRED MAYNE,

Their Attorney.
Harbor Grace, 

J me 6,

BY

MICHAEL HOWLEY
Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great and Pea Coats 
Hour, Half-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges 
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Locks and Gun Lock Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1% to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Tax 
Men's Boots and Shoes 
YY’aist Belts
Canvas Frocks k Trowsers 
Don Pots k Kettles 
Hatchets, Shovels 
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lanthorns 

ALSO, ON HAND, 
Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. &c.

Carbonear,

THE Co-partnership Trade hithreto 
carried on by us under the firm of 
BENNETT, MORGAN & Co. is this 
day Dissolved by mutual consent.

All Persons having claims on said 
Trade are requested to present the 
for payment, and all Persons indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment 
to C. F. Bennett, who alone is authori 
zed to teceive the assets of said Co-parh- 
nership Trade.

same

0. F. BENNETT, 
GEORGE MORGAN.

YYritness,
George Beadby Beck,
Thomas Bennett,

St. John’s Newfoundland, 
1st February, 1838.

The Business for the future will be 
ried on by C. F. Bennett.

car-

^J^HE Public are hereby notified, that 
my signature to the Advertisement 

contained in the Gazette of Tuesday last, 
announcing the Dissolution of Co-part
nership of BENNETT, MORGAN k Co. 
was obtained from me under It miscon
ception of the term of its duiation, not 
having in my possession at the time the 
Deed of Co-partnership between us 1 
now find by reference to a copy of the 
Deed of Co-partnership, which I have 
since obtained, that the Co-partnership 
does not terminate until the first day of 
January, 1841.

GEORGE MORGAN. 
Feb. 10, 1838.
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Dr Arnott’s Stove

RIVER and METFORD beg to in
form the Nobility and Gentry, 

that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
Arnott’s Stove. This invention com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 

^cleanliness, with^the most effective opera
tion of any mode of heating yet discover
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules &c. May be seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Dr. Arnott’s Stove.—YVe see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now manufatured to any 
size, by Driver Metford, this town of 
File article has beer, so highly approved 
of by all who have seen or used it, that 
it is quite unnecessary for us to say a 
syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele
graph, March 12, 1838.]

[From the contiguity of Southampton 
to Poole, orders from hence may readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
Ed. Star.]

Notices

o®ST(S2B!P‘îiiîKï®r iptwms&ii s
St John’s and Harbor Grace PackestD
rpiIE EXPRESS Packet being now 
iJL'; completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safetv, 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Ciock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children
Single Letters..........
Double Do................

com-

Is. Gd.
5s.
6d.

Is.
and Packages in proportion 

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can he 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent bv this conveyance

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD k BOAG,
Agents , St John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1.835

raa
By Private Bargain

An excellent- Dwelling House 
and a quantity of Land attached 
thereto situate on the South side 
of Carbonear, and lately occupied 
by William Thistle, Junr,

Nora. Crefna
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

. Portugal Cove.
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JANUARY '30S D A Y,THE STAR, WED E.

A otice. TO BE LET
ON A BUILDING

Lease,f tf * HE Parmership heretofore subsiet-
Kf hetweéh as, the undersigned, car

rying on business as Merchants, at this 
place, has this day been DISSOLVED.

All Debts due to, or from, the said 
late Firm, will be received and paid by 
Mr. EDWARD WALMSLEY, who, 
alone, is authorised to settle the same, 
and who will continue the Business at 
Carbonear, under the Firm of ED
WARD WALMSLEY and Co.

About Two Acres of Culti
vated Land, well Fenced, situated 
on the Carbonear Road, immedi
ately in rear of the Court House.

Apply to
Mrs. CAWLEY.

Harbor Grace, Oct. .31.

THOS. CHANCEY,
YVM. WILLING’> BULLEY,

By his Attorney
E. WALMSLEY.

f ?'Witnesses,

YY7. Branscombs, 
Wm. Demister, Jr.

On Saleri

EDWARD WALMSLEY $ Co 
Offer For Sale

THEIR PRESENT STOCK, 

COMPRISING A VARIETY OF

Carbonear, Newfound!and, 
13th October, 1838.

A CAÏID

GOODS,mss* el
ESPEC/FI LLY begs to acquaint 

flX/ the Gentry and Piildie in general, 
that in compliance with the wishes of 
several of her Filends, she has opened 
Sf’HOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

Of every description, suitable to the 
TRADE, of this Island, to which is 
being added,

now

THE CARGO OF

The Brig Sarah lately arrived from 
Liverpool,Thé Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano/

Forte
And Drawing.

Ky* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

Terms can be known on application at 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite Mr. Jacob
Moore’s.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

are
consisting of

A Few Bis. Excellent Archangel PÜRK 
Hamburg BREAD 
A Quantity of TEAS 
CORDAGE
HARDWARE, &c. &c.

A ND,
A Choice Assortment of

m-AYSr© 2212 S T 22 23
AND OTHER

GOODS,
Carefully selected, and which they intend 
disposing of on {Reasonable Terms for 
Cash or Produce.

Carbonear,
October 31, 1838.

In the Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

In the matter of Robert Slade, 
senr., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, and Rolles Biddle, 
late of Carbonear, .Mer
chants, Copartners.

HERE AS the said Robert Slade, 
senr., Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, and Rolles Biddle,^ere on the 
Thirtieth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of oiu Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, YY'IL- 
LIAM RENDELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents. Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Ren- . 
dell, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of ihti said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or Lav-5 
rug in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
deliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees. 1

Cf FOR SALE at the Office of this 
Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)

AX 33120(2)132)
OF THE

EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS 
OF TUB

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

IN the

ARREST and IMPRISONMENT
OF

Surgeon KIELLFY,
AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST’ OF

The Honorable Judge LI LLY
AND TUB

Iligh-Sheriff (B. G. GARRETT, Esq. 
For, (as the House has it !)

“ Breach of Privilege ! ! ”
Harbor Grace,

October 16, 1838.

w

G.P. Jillard
HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome 
sortment of

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals and Keys 
Women’s Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Silver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold YVedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Bla- 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
be will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1838.

as-

By the Court,ç—v

JOHN STARK 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

♦ r

\Court House, 
Harbor Grace,

9th Nov., 1838. /

YICTE, the undersigned, Trustees to 
the Insolvent Estate ol SLADE, 

BIDDLE & Co. of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN YVILLS MaRTIN 
of Oarbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novmber, 1838.

(Signed)

john McCarthy,
WILLIAM RENDELL,
JAMES SLADE.

COMMISSION
WILLIAM Ü1XO having

a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of any 
description for disposal on Com
mission, by Private or Public 
Sale.

N.B. A Public Sale will take 
place weekly.

1 Harbor Grace.
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